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Welcome E>ack! 
SGA is bigger and better than ever! , 
We have over to new members! 
join a committee and make things 
happen this ~ear! 
Committee Heads 
Coordinator of Committees, Michelle Woods 
A cadem ic Affairs, Jessica M a rtin 
Senior Recognition, Kristin Hartle:! 
Student AFFairs, C harlie Walker 
Legislative Resea rch Comm, Scott WolFe 
F ublic Relations, F attijohnson 
Retreat 
F eel a l ittl e I c>st? 
Tuesday 







F arking Forum + p,m, 
F arents D ay 
OrgAid Meeting 
Congress Openings 
Graduate C lass 
Southwest Hall 




Off-Campus R.e s ide nts 
Ogden College 
Gordon F ard College 
•• 
E..du. and E>ehavior Science College 
Health and Human Servic.es Colle e 
Con ratulations 
Tim Howard was the winner 
of $50 5ig R.ed Dolla rs! 
po ,90U want a chance to win some 
great prizes? Ask about the 
R.eFer-A-Member program! 
Check out the new website! 
Thanks t o Sam Stinson For 
getting the new web page 
up and going! 
www.wku _edu/sga 
Submit Your Stuff! 
Learn ""h at SGA 
is a ll about at our 
retrea t t h is Fri & 
5 t t D I H II Do 3°U hav,e something to 
a a a e 0 ow. put in uSeconds?1I E.-mail Anna 
Free food, prizes, and atadpianna@msn,comb3 
transportatio n _ Monda3or caIl7+5-+:75+ 
• 
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The Ufe of Legislation 
I. Write Legislation 
2. Have a committee sponsor the Legislation 
). Goes up tor First Reading in Congress . 
4-. Must be passed through LRC torvalidit.rJ 
5. Congress votes to accept Legislation 
Refer-A-Member 
For ever.rJ Congress member .rJou refer, .rJou 
will be one step closer to winning 5GA's 
Refer-A-Member Contest! 
Have each new member write that YOU 
referred him/her on the Congress application. 
You are respo:=>nsible ~or making sure that we know you referrec/tHe new member. 
5omebod.:J's going to win, it might as well be .':lou! 
Organizational Aid 
Did ~ou know that 5GA is giving awa~ 
$ 17,000 to WKU dubs & organizations? 
If ~our dub needs mone~ tor f'rojects appl~ 
tor Org Aid! 5ee Ross tor de tails. 
The re is a mandator~ meeting5ept. 2+ 
at 7 p.m. in DUe )05 · 
Deadline for applications, 5ept 27th at 5 p.m. 
in the 5GA office. 
Tuesda~ 
September 17, 2002 
UpcC>rT1ing 
Thurs 9/17 Leaders Dinner 
Sat 9/21 F arents Day 
T ues 9/2+ Org Aid Meeting 
hurs 10/17 Dining Services Forum 
Congress Openings 
All of our Congress positions have 
been Hlled! Flease remember that 
!;lOU can on l.!:J miss three meetings! 
Homecoming 
This ~ear's theme is 
"Once Upon A Hill." 
5GA pla~s a big role in 
Homecoming, it ~ou want 
to help out let Anna know! 
r arents' Da'y Luncheon 
Don·tforget the F arents' Day 
Luncheon on 5aturda'y at noon at 
Florence Schneider Hall. If you 
have not already KSVF, today 
is the last day' 
Just so ou know ... 
Lxecutive Council meetings are 
open to all Congress members. 
IF :Jou'd like to join us ever:J 
Monda:J' +,~o p.m. in the 
5GAoFFice. 
You can a lso attend Judicial 
ouneil meetingsJ listen for dates 
and times. 
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Homecoming 2002 "Once Upon a Hill" 
5chedule ot Events, 
J 0/2 J [)anner Contest 
J 0/22 H omecoming G ames 
H omecoming Elections 
J 0/25 F arade 
[)ig Red's Roar 
Works in Frogress 
Improving T o pper Tra nsit Campus Clean-Up 
Organizationa l Aid FR jump T able 
Reter-A-Member 2+-hr R esidence H all 
Homecoming visita tion 
Dining Services Forum Senior ot the Month 
Radio Statio n F rogra m F uertos Social 
Attendance F olic'y 
Tue5da~ 
September 2+, 2002 
Upc.c>tTling 
T ues 9/2+ OrgAid Meeting 
Thurs 9/26 FRJump Table@ DUe 
Fri 9/27 OrgAidApp. Due 
10/1 FuertosSocial 
hurs 10/ 17 Dining5ervicesForum 
Legislation 
• Resolution F assed, 
02-02-F Radio Station F rogram 
Website 
Congress protiles are up! 
Visit t he website and use 
the message boa rd! 
Coming soon: r arents Da,Y Fhotos 
www.wku.edu/s a 
ThanksSGA! . 
Fall E>reak October 3-6 
E>rought to youb:J SGA 
Special Guest 
'--""~f' would like to thank 
F resident Ransdell tor 
speaking at tonight's 
Congress meeting. 
=-==----.J 
Flease don't torget , :J0u're onl:J allowed J 
absences in Congress, atter the" Jrd miss, 
:Jou ma:J be asked to give up :Jour seat. 
We a re at maximum capacit:J' with other students 
sti ll wanting to join, so please attend meetings! 
~~~~ 
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Dining Services Forum 
The Dining5ervices Forum is 
Thursda9' October 17, + p.m. 
DUC Theater. 
, 
If 90U eat on campus, 90U need to 
be there. If 90U want better 9ualit9 
service, ~ou better be there. 
\ 
IJU5T 5E THERE! 
Contacting E.xec Officers 
If 90U ever have a 9uestion about Officer 
reports, ojust want see what we do a ll da9' 
;top b9 the 5GA office during our office hours. 
)randon: Mon 2:)0-5:)0 john: Mon+-5 
T ues2-5 T ues & Thurs 1 1-5 
Wed 11-1 Fri 9-10 
Le islation 
Did ou know? 
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You are what ou E.at! 
I mean reall~ ... 
Must I remind ~ou? 
There's a DINING SE.RVICeS 
forum this Thursda~, at+ p.m. in 
DUC Theater. 
Homecoming 2002 
"Once Upon a Hill " is just around the comer. 
Homecoming week is October 2 1-26. 
F articirate with 'your organization or 
Residence H a ll and show 'your WKU spirit. 
SGA is in charge ot the float competition a nd 
setting rules tor the Queen election. 
An'y questions? Ask Anna! 
Do ou realize? 
The re a re only 2 months-ot Congress lett. 
We have o nl'y seen,) p ieces or legislation. W e 
sti ll have many things left to accomplish. Start 
getting your contacts and ma king things happen! 
It's time to quit procrastinating and get on the ball 
Write L e&islation! 
'. 
Tuesda::J 
October 15 , 2002 
L-__ ~~~ ______ ~ 
UpcC>tT1ing 
Thurs 10/ 17 DiningServiccs 
F orum @ in DUe Theater 
FRJUMF Table in Gee 
Mon 10/ 21 · 
Vacanc,Y 
Still 1 spot open! 
S ee 5randon for details. 
Messa e 50ard 
The message board has 
been temporaril9 suspended 
d ue to inappropriate conduct. 
S am is working o n finding a 
new message board service. 
Jum Tabe 
The FR committee is hosting 
a JUMF table in Gee trom 
10-2 on Thursda'y. Stop b'y anc 
sa'y hi or sign up to help out. 
This will also be promoting 
the Dining Services Forum. 
Shant~town 
, i 
Sha nt~town is this Y'{ e d . 
It be nerits H abitat ro r 
Humanit~. S ee what it's 
like to be ho meless. See 
jamie ro r de tails. 
rrhe re is a $ 10.00 donation 
re quired. 
